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ThtThings Are 11o0WOrse, Sire-

riF.OM the tine (f OU 1-o1d reVoleUtien, ig
Wben ,we tbrew off tile yoke of the'king

Has descendedl this phrase to renmember,
To remertiber, to say, and to sing;

"ris a phrase tla t ie ful of a lesse»
It ean comnfort aud warmi like a ie,

t ean cheer us wlieu dlaYs arc th e darkest
"That things are no worse, 0 my Sire 1"

'l was King George's prime minister said it;

To the king wilo had questiotied in heat
,shat olieneat tby appointiflg thanksgivinfg,

In such tliens of ill-luck and defeat;
what's the tause of your Day of Tlhaiks-

givilg,
TeIlime, pray 9 cried the king, in is ire;

Said the minister I This is the reaso-
Trîat things are no worse, 0 My Sire 1 '

There bas nutiiug corne down in the story,

0f tile answer returiied by the king
Bt 1 think cun his throne lho ast sulent,

And confessed it a sensible thing.
F or there'srinover a burden so heavy

That it righit not be heavier stili;

There is nieyer so bitter a sorrow
That tho cup cuuld Dot fuller f111.
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THE MOTHER OF JEBUS.

BY TU1E IREV. W. CRAFTS.

INIi-,the imother of Jesus, Was

and( broughit up ln a little villagec

Nazareth, lu the country of Pabe

The bouses were mnany of thora avi

dlug i ts ilu the sides ot the his

others Nvere biilt like commuin stou

of rough rocks, with inud for maortar

dirt for carpets, îith nu win lowv

only one iow door, su that the1

looked like very large deg keunoils.
The people wer'e înst of themn

uorant and wicked thiat men lu otin,

of the country uscd to Say .",C;

gond thing coule out uf Nazareth V"

was une the poorest uftbtese Nazý

We knuw this because there was a

that country that the people who w

pour tu bring a lai-b Vu the Ternph

ufferiug could bring twu pigeons.
brought two pigeons ; and se iE

that she was very pour.
0 Whien1Iwas in iNazareth, they

nIle a cave in the rock, with threer

it, which they sald was tbe housE

Mary lived. If that is Dot the 0
was doubtless nu better. lu thec

the village thore is a very oldf

whero the peuple get their -%ater i
ing sud washiug. The wionen

country do al the carrying uf wat

sawv a great inalny ut thein yeung

-cuming to the founitaili wth ji

as water btickets, whicli rbey fi

water and carried back on their

their hontes. This iii called the.

Founituin, because, mauy yeaîs agLi, just worship Mi

lu this way, tise Virgin Mary used to corne Our, tell a

with the otiser baretooted girls, tu carry ber, that a:

home water for the famiiy. Somne out tose this five ni:

ive suiv had quite pretty faces, îvhich macle are abocut

us tiik howl Mary niight have loolced. that is thi

But there were iqu faces su beautif ul and great mult

slioughtf nI as sonne ut your muthers' and makiug s

sisters' ln this couuntry, wbere we put minute, b

knowledge intu the heads of girls, lustead thein, an>

ot putting jars ot water un1 them. for their

When'Mary grew up te ho a young te be gor

wuanan, sue was enguged te ho married te mother ar

a young curpeliter named Juseph, who outaide ti

camne te Nazuretis trom Bethlehem. thing to 3

Strangely enough, there uls only une Jew in Thon

Nazareth to-day, and bis name is Joseph, going to

and lho is a carpenter. brothers

This Joseph, who was euigaged Vo be the wilI

uiurried te Mary, ivas net an od man, as the sarn

yuouten sue hlm represented lu picturos motser.>'

that are ruadle by peouple who wurship Mary the cou>i

insteaci ut (ld, an Iivlie waut tu muke ail the1

peuple tiiik th>at .Josephi w>ts net after- that is si

wards Marys zhushsndl, but soine uîd uncle. preomeus

Befure Mary and Joseph were marrled, like hmi

how,,vor, ail augel ocame tetise cave or cut tise wili

where Mary lived, uand teîd lier wondertui much af

news-that sho was to have tise biessiug muther.

thast ail Jewisb wenien longed for, to ho upon hi

the mutiser ufthtle pronîised Miessiais tho hila, jul

inother ut Jesus. Sue woud lie bis that ple

muther, aud ho would have ni) humun lho love

th tather. Qed would bh ls tather, and hoe a Chris

wuuld ho as mighty as Goed lu the world. bruthe

SSem tinie after that, she bad bier doîukey lovesy

oo saddied, and rode braveiy twu ur threo just as
50 duys 'shrougis the country te s hîttie village kivery

L W in h is ut Judea, whero bier cousin love of
60 Elizabeth ]ived, te tell lier the -wendorful lu a
ý 6 tidiugs. They did net have talegrupis wurldl

De wiresand mails te senti their messages lu mothe

25 thuse tinies. Whesî she had told the news but le

Ilu6 tbler cousin, God maude, a wunderful Boug givos

0 1t te corne frum bler îîps, j est as a fountaiu high a

0 1 bubbles up un ths ide ut a hill. Alfta

60 Some tinte atter that, she weut with Macle

Josephs to visit bis old humne at Bethlehemn, sueve,

where ho bail gene tu puy bis Vax. But whiel

thore were su msuy people there frum tisesud>a
country te psy their taxes, that tisere waa

FO, nu rouin tor Joseph and Mary in the hotol ;

and se they bad tu flidahelter lu tise
Oistable, whili waa a cave.

During the night Jesus was humn, sud

-Mary laid hini lun s little atone trougis or

manger, where the hay was kept for une uttrf
tise cattle. Mary aaw a beautîf ni star flash forg

out luth sky, Vu show people tar away fori

that Jesus was huin, andi where ho could utr n

)LK be teund. She beard tis aepherds wheu the
tlîey came frlom the bis a littie way off, -kue

r. atli about the wondertul chorus ut angels bed

tisat sa t tlti thernt tîat tise Savieur, Christ Vhi

thse Lord, was hum lun Bethleheum. A few te
days afte'rward, seo saw the ivise moin t rom e

-far, far mlway, coming te setise wonderfulan
Chiîld, aud makiug giîtt thlm etf beautitul su>

cashets ut gold and trankincetise sud roc
myrris; sud sise knew by *all tisese sgna co
sud the promise ut the augel, that Jesus wl

shbar was iudeed tise Sou ut Gud-tse Saviuur et,

caîled of the world. Pol
Lstine. 1 think tise reason. Jeans was hum ut ofb
,s sud a pour wuman ut wicked Nazareths was r

ý and to show thut lho coulti savo tiee înest P
oe waliS wicheti people, and that hoe lovedth ie puor w.

ar, aud as iveil as the ricis. The reasen wlîy ho si
Is, anti came as a little babe lu Bethlehem, 1 s
boeuses Vhink, was te shiowv tlat lie was th(, Suvieur il

of cisiltiren as u'eil as the eIder peuple, aud o
au S ig- even ut the pouroat childreîî.

rpat Wheu Mary's bubo was eight days eltil
min any she carriet i m te the temple te ho circuitia s
IlMary cised and îîained Jeans, jtîst us babos in

tarelies. these days are christeud anti mained lu

alaw lu the churcis. Af tom thîs, te escape frei

were o Heruti the kiug-wiîu wus trying te kilI

le as au Jeaus-lMary tcek hlmi clown inte Egypt.
SIMary Atter Ilerod died, they Gaine back aînd

-e know liveti at Nazltreth. Atter Jeasis wias borts,

Joseph iiud becocne tise bîîband ot Mary,
y sliowed and they huti uther chîldrûn lun Nazretli.
reis lun\Vhen Jeaus was twelve yoams uhl, lis
f0e wbere muotier touk hbi totehie beautifual Temple
one, liera at Jerusalem. Whe',.Jesuis grew te bo s
centre ut ma, and begari te telich anid huai tIhe
totîntan ' people, ase w7as viti IiLmi, lu Caia, iviesi
f®r drink- lie dit i s first miracle. N\V iîe o as
aji thiat crncýifed-
atem. We
gi ai-inid Mary stuud tise cro!s hegide.

jars as big 'Wheu tise Holy 'Spiit caime clown upen

filled îvitlî the disciples ut Pontecea-t, Mar'y wali tiire

boucda te witlî tle rest.
ie Virgin's Sonse peuple, wlîo wickedhy or igmorautly

ary ius8tead ut Gud or 'fie Savi-
igreat many other stories about
are net true. 1 have told you ln
miiutes ail the true stories that
SJesus' mother except onu, and
iis : One day, whien Jesus had a
titude around hlm, and ho was
aii the sick peuple weli in a
by spoaking a 'word or touchiug
id t orgiving thuse who ivere surry
.sins, and teachiing tlinail how

Dý'soînieone said te) hlm : "Your
md your bruthers are w'aitinig just
he cruwd, ai-d ivautte saýy some-
ITOU."
Jesus said tu the peuple, before
0see what his meother anid his
3wauted : '' hn'eevî'r ,hall do
of iny Father which is in hîcavors,
e is My brother a'nsi sister aîîd

That mieaiis if anyoue nbey8
wnands of Qed, tu love hiue wit
heart, ai-d te give, up everythjin1
sinful, and tu trust ini Josus as hib
sSaviour, and te, try te beoner(
ni every day ; if thus anycune duet
ut ofed, Josus loves him just a

s his brother ur bis sister'or hl
r.Jesus loved John, who leane,
is busom and su efton walked wit

.st as mach as he loved the bruthe'
layed with him ini chiidhood. Ail
es every inu or boy Who tries to I
itian, just as mueh as hoe luved h~
ars or his disciples. The Saviui
your inuther, if she is a Christial
'mi-ch as lie loved ls own rothe
igirl may have as warma a place in t]
>f the Saviour as Mary did.
.11 the groat picture gallories eft
1we see mure pictures ut Mary, t
r uf Jesus, than ut aïiybody is
et us romereber that lu heaveu 9
thse picturos of ail who love hint
a place as that of Mary thse bls,
fithful mothers are pictured as +,
fluas iu the galleryof heaven. VW

er shall do the will ut the Fat
la lu i heaven, the Barme la the brgt
sister and mother of Jeaus.

)tTQH'B IDEA OF THE LIQU(
TRAPFIC.

I wLi tell you My idea ut the li>
lfe very briefly," said Mr. Gnisgh:11
give me, I do uiot speak of 1V boatf
ruy sin la ever befure me-sBoyau
My MOf was a clark blarik. 11,kuow
3buruiug appetite for stimulants
ow allabout it. As 1 have sat bh
dside ut dying dlrunkards, sud havi
jir hands in mine, 1 have tried te
oui at the last gsp te the Savloij
wer turrsod sway sny, that came to
id yet ln the ligist of my onu expeý
id the experiauce uf others that 1
reived through niy uwu observai
ild say, Father in heaven, if it b
'l that man shall suifer, whataoever
Lh good lu thy sighit uf temporal oi
ose it on me. Let thse bresd uf afl
*e given me to est ; take from1

ieuda utfnmy uld ago ;let the
>verty hbcniy dwelling-place;
a8ting hand et Ofdiseuse ho uponi
lie walk iii the îvhiriwind, live
ýorn-i ; lot the passing âway cf wel
lho the fluwiug <of a streanei, auJ th
tf mille eueiies liko ralis on the
wben 1 speuk, good, let cvii coulei
eo aIl this, but save mle, mercifi

save me frum tise bcd ut a drunkar(
yet, as 1 shahl answer te thoee luth?
,ndgm-fent, I had rathier ho the ve
that ever reolud through Our stre
1 weuid ho tbe man Who suld hlm Il
a meniti. "-Iislepegtdent.

FAITE ILLUSTRATBJ

ON Fuoftbe smletai-d hest ili
ut ''altis" îhich Iveinsember te lha
a atory VoIci by M. Thce0doeo ene
day-schoul teucher, when teacii
un one occasion, left his seat an
roui). amoueg bis sebsilars with hii
hisIsci Holding it out te tise1
hoe said:

"I1 give yuu thibrwatch."
Tise boy stured ut it alud stoud

thoen w eut tu tbo next >111( reposi
-"1 give you that watch. "

Tise boybhslsled but tha t'M A ,a
by one tIse toaciserrepemâted lIse 'W *

tie action te eacb. Suive stsr J
hlnalied, suise siiuied inced lie<
neoie teck (lie 'watch. Ot
came îe>rly te tise botVuid. Jtii0

siail bomy p~v out hlus lil n, J1

watciu wliuîlf Vu)e teucher st*' ti
As Vis" latter re'urted Vte i&e

"Tion, if yuu please, 84m,
mne ?I"I

- Yes, it la youra-."
The eIder beys îvoi'Ofirly mOtlsen yi~

l"lýDo yeu meail te say, sir, that ho .il

k e l)î tie w atcis 'te1" Ibo
',Cetani ;1gave 1 o~ O

1 O0, if 1 isad kuowil thut " e~~,
8 une efthieiî, -"1 wenld have takeli15
sl DUd11 noV tell Yeu I gave iV Yyoil

9 "Oh, yea ; but 1 diti neto le 6 Y
is weIO ins aumet."
.1O "Se uuch the wurse for Yeu ; ho bolis

ýs ie, sud lho bas the waVcb.' it 'Il,
s1« Saving f athis la s silupiejas this. liil
is takes4 God ut bis word slaud t 'o,,O
4d Tliougb it sîîuuds tou gou 'd 50 ha
th Christ la tise gif t uf Qed, freeiY a
rs utlered (John 3. 19), " Hi$unP

[la gif."

ails
>ur King Rsichard's Proent."

lu, BY EBBRt L BAN0S.
sr.
Lho KINGOUioixi of the lioun heart.

Befure a Muisfem. towml,
;ioLolt ibis goud tei :plerced hy IaIdar

t

thie Ris favourite went duwu.

se ; On tout ho fouit, wjthut a word,
i-od Thouugh ht0Ui1ýit w s i>le>h
1 U ni i>ayuliufocSdu, heard
ged. T1&l h lie>dhlet bis steed.

ho. Au Ârb hurse of noble breed
tber Saladin son t, anll a lid 5 e'
tiser Wil 1Richard (lui gnto id(e this

In place of bis thave. dead"

Kiug Richard pauseti thoi 05 Àied
S alad in 'a gif t tu try -. i

HRle viewed the char ger witii doight
And msrkod lus flashiiig oe-e

qiier- With silort sud houfîti and >rctîîig leK
&' ed . A w ay tise w iid .steed w elit; k
uily, Nor coula the kiiglit us courfser 31e
years Till atSaSladin'$ tant.
whut 1ý 1a ,'elfrfl
is ; i Wisat said Kinug,1iihamd "Woi

)y the That 1 sisouglit twice tu-da*ýy
e hleid aas.hi'strick 1 plaiuîiy sue
i lead Andi dearly salsl lue psy."

i hlm;- Thiuk twice, 0 boys whc liretO
3ronce Thon wigeiy you'hh decide,
1 have Ofttimnes els tout te piekd x'ur waY

tien, 1 Thomuglu tempted inuuoh o rihe.

iO thy
r soom-
vil, irn- THE OTTER.

Mic ionoto 1155 atta ine a s nîiv oe l;al ro s

leith <iZhm &persmvriuÈ foc 0 d ho hi
lot Vie o e .'y the river ain,.theise seLI, i»
lot the su expert tisat îa Bah selchîîssesCido
lu tise clutchea. Tise uuiimdl sabsout ti'lîrOgl

iftho a! foot at ftl ssiîîgtîs, anc el e

ýle otsteyared very tierce wheu Lttmcked ' >bt
wa ots the care capable ef beiso tailic?5îai Cheliiisi

'l",; tecatc, tili for tîseir usa te ra. 'flic statl

fu ýsod or Imîtilan otter isau excellent ilus 1

cl Ad uf thia, tor in hucha the trailîed utlt

,.l day of ainls as ~comnion as trainetido109"
eretstcountry.

et so tnTie tillowiug incident sows t tlo r

lis liquor oa painterestlug a illeS te cl

dons lu Loudonm,anle dsîe tIctibn h t

Youg ciscs tcîek Vtiste ponsd, Whbîe t

liafi etiI-i vt.li aer. ad w0rl wbef

D' cinsb up its per.peudicuîar aldOesou ilW

thtutuis l' had reuained in the wutekr 5oi l

Ive ' i'eu a hem out,asdud ce sevomai vain Ilf,40

,l. A Suum- te reacis thoîsi froîîî Vue ide outhtis0V

'g h u a clus a S h e t lî o îî p iu t ig e c 1. i ii'» t e is e ; a n ~
'd went a- playiîig wtiionue otfthom for a,9110rta
as wtcî in sue put lier buod choie ts itis car, as "P

first liîlit, uake Vs uiiteranlie r iln ionVluîîSf ,
tisruspuîg sOuofthtio pnd, Whd tbe

Young une eluîsg tigistly by its teet~
1 ili. 11e fur iut tise 0eV t bler ail. flaviug
tted : it, 'ise recuod tise otiser ilu is

muner.


